**ENERGIZER NO. D420**

**PREMIUM FLASHLIGHT**

**Designation:** Double Barrel® Aluminum Flashlight

**Power Source:**
- Four AA Size Batteries
- Two Series of Two in Parallel (ANSI/NEDA 15 Series)

**Lamp:**
- No. TX 15-2 (Rated @ 2.9V, 0.55A)

**Rated Lamp Life:** 18 Hours

**Rated Lamp Output:** 20 Lumens

**Weight:** 231.0 grams (8.2 oz.)

(without batteries)

---

**Features**
- Non-Rolling Feature
- Push Button Switch
- High Performance Xenon Lamp
- Slim Profile
- Focusing
- Series / Parallel Circuitry to Extend Run Time

---

**Dimensions in mm (inches)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>245.0 (9.646)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diameter</td>
<td>40.0 (1.575)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>55.0 (2.165)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Estimated Battery Service to 0.9V (per battery) cutoff voltage at 21°C (70°F)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Battery Type</th>
<th>Hours (ON Time)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550 mA 24 hours/day</td>
<td>E91</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Important Notice**

This data sheet contains information specific to batteries manufactured at the time of its publication. Contents herein do not constitute a warranty.

Copyright © Eveready Battery Co. Inc. - All Rights Reserved
**REF. NO.** | **PART NAME** | **MATERIAL**
---|---|---
A | LENS RING | ABS
B | LENS | POLYCARBONATE
C | REFLECTOR | PBT
D | LAMP | TX 15-2
E | CASING SHOULDER | ABS
F | CIRCUIT BOARD | 
G | MINIATURE SWITCH | 
H | COVER RETAINER | POLYPROPYLENE
I | SWITCH PLUNGE | POLYPROPYLENE
J | SWITCH COVER | PVC
K | CASE | ALUMINUM
L | HYDROGEN getter | 
M | REAR SEAL RING | RUBBER
N | INNER SEAL RING | RUBBER
O | FRONT SEAL RING | RUBBER
P | BATTERY GUIDE | POLYPROPYLENE
Q | REAR ENDCAP | ABS
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